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AIICABLE DISCUSSION.
continued.

LEITTERt Vi.

T5I w on»~s aor ixsmuvTox.

Taitr strange and inconceivable proposit:r
Vhici our Saviour bad just made in the synagogue,

lite disputes and contradiction il liad gencrally cx-
j ited among lite crowvd of ii hearers, the repeatedi
.leclaratiois of Jesus, which instead of quieting
their mmnds and britging therm again ta him, pro-
% Uked the murmurs even of may of his disciples :
Ile formal opposition of le latter, their defection,
their desertion, the more successful appeai made
to the twelve, tlieiropen and declared profession af
taith, their persevering fidelity, all these circum-
.tances should give importance and celebrity ta the
scene at Capharnaum. Those who Ihail tiecn pre-
sent at it, musthave long tlked it over together,
-md likeNise have related il to those iho were not
thore : te fugitive disciples particularly, to justify
iheir desertion and apparent ingratitude. It will

îten have made a noise in the ril, as men wero
often iiscoursingupon the estraordiinary personage
wita for more tian two years liad been astonishing
Judea by the ivisdom of lis doctrines, by benefits
and prodigies without number. But il is above ai
n tle minds of the apostles and the faithful disci-

pIes tlit it must have left tie most profouni im-
prcssions. Amongst those wiohad left them, lthey
had ta regret lite loss of frienis and comianions
x% tit whom they had titherto shared their assiduou
iltenltion to their gracious.master. Without doub

il cost ltem muchi at ftait time ta sec them no Ion

ger by their side . and titisstriking absence called
ancessantly ta thteir rec llection ite cause cf 11e1t
unfortunate separation. This cause itself, so verj
iie:specited: so profoundly mysterious, must hav
becen lo them an inexhaustible source of reflection
-f conersation, and confidential communication
nith one another. What then !we aro one da
destinei to receive trutly and really his flesh ta ea
tid his blood ta drink ? Yes, me are certain of i

because he bimseif lias so strn<gly assuredi us of il
But iien ? Huiw . In, IvIat :nanner? &c. I
is natural ta thiik thit tltcy must have put to then
;eives a thousand limes these and similar question
.ipon this astonishing mystery, neither can we re
fuse ta believe tnt tley snutually strengthened on
another in the faith liat they had already publicl
professecd,and that t hey entouraged one anotherti

expel fremn their munds the venous suggestons o
the senses, that mighît present thiemselves. Let u

put ourselves in, tiheir place. If at this distance of eyes to thcaven. he begins to pray, wliether wc arc
time, and with the mere reading ot it, we are still ta suppose, hlat tle acts of thanksgiving here spo-
sa struck and confounded at the promise which they ken of by the evaungelists passed, mentally between
beard, we mav easily conceive ihat, if ithad been him and his Father, or were lcard by the guests et
directly and for the firsttime addressed ta us, it table. Afler having invod It alI-powerul vir
would have suppliei us with abundant matter for tue of his Father. h niakes itfall upon the bread
reflection until its accomplisbment. It is also to be y blssing it hl breaks, il, antl selenuly says tu
presiued, I ad almosLtsid tobe believed,thatour bisapostlcs S' .akenii cat, titisis My body.
Saviour whu saw what passed intheir heart, wioula vldch is gion for you. Andi lle same manuel
in bis 1oodness have condescended 1o recur fre- lfter blessing lic chalice, drink yc ai of Ibis (says
quctly to this subject, and that ta the instructions ho,) tiis ay blood oftheiiew testamentvl LOis

given in the synagogues,be would baveadded others shed for you." tinents ai
to confirm then more and more in their failh, and le npos.les, and what idcas must the vMe cf lis
to recompense the confidence they had so signally ceremony have awakened it their nind 1
displayed la Lis words. It would be unreasonable can doui that what they laid bearù at Caph3rnautix
to object ta me the silence of tle cvangelists on this %as bore distinctiy brouglit ta their rcmembrancc
subject ; wve know very well ltait they have not re- Tioso %vards committei te .çriting sp long afler-
lated the thousandth part of what our Saviour has wards by $t, John, ivere Iherefore stil1 cchoing lt

said. Even by St. Johns account, if he had *at- ieir cars 1 « The breA that1 wiU give YOU b oatis
temptedi ta write the whole, lie world vould not my flesl, which 1 ivill give for the Ufe oftheworld .
have containei tle bookse he must have compo- And nt the moment our Saylour bad sii; aiis ib
sed. At all events, itis most certain that the ap- my body wh is deliveredior you, thpy necesari
osiles implicitly trusted ta tbeir Master for the mo- ly saw in thuse words tha gceompiimçnt cf the
ment in which lie vould be pleased to fulfil his pro. former. The conisection of the nctuai institution
mise, an t flitcy wailcd f'or the accomplisbmcnt ivitib tb e promise madkby Jesu Christoley su ays
ofit iii a confuset mixture of sentiments cf im- ifest, ttey b:th accorde and corresponded so bx
patience, inquictuie, lave. andi terror. A i wiiole actly ise tivngs a and in the sa ey mnnt
yeur passeti atwy in titis mnrner. But lte lime bvidently have schat lie viatn al been nnouice i

1 %vas nigt nt itant, lte mioistry of Jesus Christ ivas tu hisca anmy hat tIey lied beenhthert ecpctsng
d ntathodos a asthenjus accomplised. m nce there f this

ceritation, na doub e n theirprt question. is
Thne d raposet evcry thtig passes ina rofount recal-

Smore dues he testiry ta thctn Js affecetion hie froats Itikewa ith sient adoration, it flesh hi. 

,Thesholerlunelielia tespen amn-tom, th oseord coittd thýa osi rtingro s lnaer

wa nded, and thetrbood ilch is drink il-
tkle no mare as servats but as frientis. Na soon- 'nc ýL dr te pasegale a

table, tian le tcclares ta thesn fhat bu lamd ardent- fe Th connecion f i.e fords ie roahin Saint
John aitlhbose of he institution is visible. There
Stcaan herc literelàdrink, anu neri t
Ss drink; therejlesh nd brelesh: orcom li l a notis

announnc ta fte lits fcalîr thetld tcmpli shoult tt the saie, ody. Miere bld, anis ore bood

ot i h mitre curle pas of with tsen utim i shoulf ie theyto c acan d tiednnk; efcshpn Uond searate-
ifufilcei l, Ile hingeto f d . ilen takin whe Iyti trhe insand thing. f t is d snot slthy u

distitily lit aIl ttis is but ne antd belie sannys
s Iclalice, he atlais lItiLe %vill ne marc drinl. cf the tor), cone anla flici saine tiuîh, tiere noj longcr exisis

fruit cf ih vine, tili he kingt of God souid such a thing as analogy or agreenic t h erore is ng,
Iame.. At the conclusion f Ihis legal supper, coti iot nor conisiste nc e yitsurfaill, or lit(:

t ilJes rtise.q froi table, ala ieta i ds isrords anti actions of our Saviaur. Butiflie en-
oi e apra dciples ante drinying f S John is procating a d

The sre tmp e hemlt hatsnd la anthe, he lecio ,; an the aostuo lie cie fr.om n is n ad

, asmo e li rse f aso a tes tlsir fect. : e tneatn wi srinking ithtite mouth sinc itis n-
invtesthors u te anqet mi gaii itsdow --bl sf cI' natura n h institution. f hes tl N ithie. banuet anrficaai ias deamea blood cf d licli St John speaks riot lit-

stema fles ani bloos ins sirte bnd in fNgore, but utc arue
t give te thlem 1 l i llcno.Urishmcnt of thetr flesh andiflic truc bood, issme eir proper alla tatural
- body, tlia noi engages ls attention, but o rtat cf r nsubstance, iteis te samd iii lhe insîation Sant ive

y Itheiresotl.oe moment ias arrie for theaccom- Jon it throinerpret imisiuo is vdyl&isi m
0 1 plishment ai his promise .il iq jus. going Io flie booto, fahuratire botîlynd digurative b6od than
f ore h u re d :ta nd litt l lft e co ntiu n t inS t.Jo n, unle s r s e t m yfhr e sh er, drid c mn ount

y lce. rote vin ti hi llaids the kinongm hf G s lood, cf Io figure of oneur lme thier cf lein
tJesus risesromtable n togive tobhsadscidswors and act!ozs sur SaVrcrilc, jour *i .
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